
1. Introducing Motivation and Why it’s Important

2. The Origins and Theories of Motivation

3. Content of a Motivational Map 

4. Reading an Individual Map

5. Motivational Hot Buttons and Taking Action



• Motivation is energy

• It derives from the Anglo-Norman term   ‘motif’, which is 
translated as drive

• Our motivations are our inner drivers   that determine how we 
feel and WHY we act

Motivation



The best companies at engaging people 

achieve 4.5 times the revenue growth.

Hay Group Research 2015

Highly engaged employees are 50%

more likely to outperform their  

performance targets

The Benefits of Motivation



Why is Motivation Important?

Vision, Direction & Goals
WHAT

Skills & Behaviour
HOW

Motivation & Purpose
WHY



Motivation



Performance = Motivation x Skill x Opportunity



Why Motivation Matters
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Maslow
The Enneagram

Career Anchors

Theories and Roots of Motivation





Dan Pink: Drive



Satisfaction

Herzberg’s Hygiene Factors & Motivation Theory

0

0

Motivators relate to job content

Maintenance factors relate to job context

Dissatisfaction

Frederick 
Herzberg
1923 - 2000 



www.henley.ac.uk/coachingcentre

Motivation is a fire from within.
If someone else tries to light that fire under 

you, chances are it will burn very briefly.

Stephen R Covey



3 Roots of Motivation



Which Motivators are Most Important to You?
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Content – Page by Page

• 15 Pages in total

• All except the Cover Page 
can be de-selected
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Pages 1-4 - Introduction
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Page 5 – Executive Summary
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•9 motivators in one bar graph
•In rank order from top to bottom
•Spikes and inverse spikes
•Extremes above and below the line.

Page 6 – Personal Profile
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• Detailed account of the person’s top 
three  motivators

• Key descriptors
• More detailed explanations
• Specific reward strategies for each 

motivator
• Top motivator extra information which 

addresses its significance as number 
one.

Pages 7-9 - Top 3 Motivators
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• Information about the individual’s 
lowest motivator

• Why the lowest motivator is 
important

Page 10 – Lowest Motivator
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•Typical Story for top 
motivator

Pages 11&12 – Typical Story
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Page 13- Current Motivation Satisfaction Level
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• Encourage the individual to 
complete their own Motivational 
Action Plan (MAP). 

• Motivation is like health or 
fitness – left to itself it weakens.

Page 14 - Action Plan
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Page 15 - A Final thought



1 How Motivated is this person?  PMA Score

2
What’s the primary source of their motivation?  Look at Clusters – is it Growth, 

Achievement or Relationships.

(what are they missing out on – less than 33%)

3
Identify Top 3 Motivators and Bottom Motivator – use simple descriptors

e.g. purposeful, creative and wealthy.  

4 What is their range of scores?

5 Do they have any extreme motivators – i.e. 30 and over, or 10 and below?

6
Do they have any internal conflicts (e.g. within the Top 3, e.g. searcher and defender) 

or polarity reinforcers (between the Top 3 and the lowest motivators)?

7 How motivated are they in each of their top 3 motivators?  (PMA / 10)

8
Identify the primary way to boost their motivation, i.e.  Which of the top 3 motivators 
has the lowest PMA/ 10 score?

9
Are there any gaps in the PMA of their other motivators, e.g. motivator 7 may have a 
PMA/ 10 score of 3 – which is 3 /10?

10
Tell the story using all of the above information.  And check if this fits with their job and 

what’s going on for them?

Reading an Individual Map



How motivated are you?



Aprille and David 



Hamish and Simon



3 Clusters of Motivation



1. What is the person’s primary source of motivation?

Average score is 33.3%  If all three clusters have a similar score they are 

‘balanced’ but do they lack focus?

2. If they have one or more very strong clusters, e.g. 38% - then another 

cluster must be well below average, e.g. 28%. Explore possible impact 

dominant clusters:

Growth  – impact difficulty sustaining work relationships?

Achiever – impact = all work and no play?

Relationship – impact = too risk-averse?

2. Cluster Analysis



What Lights Your Fire?





3 Clusters of Motivation



Which Motivators are Most Important to You?





The Defender
Seeks security, predictability and stability

VALUES
•

•

•

•

•

•

INCREASING MOTIVATION
•

•

•

•

•

•

VALUE TO THE TEAM/BUSINESS

Guardianship: Future proofing the business; detail; systems





The Friend
Seeks belonging, friendship and fulfilling relationships

VALUES
•

•

•

•

•

•

INCREASING MOTIVATION
•

•

•

•

•

•

VALUE TO THE TEAM/BUSINESS

Connection: Collaboration, relationship building and networking





The Star
Seeks recognition, respect 
and social esteem

VALUES
•

•

•

•

•

•

INCREASING MOTIVATION
•

•

•

•

•

•

VALUE TO THE TEAM/BUSINESS

Recognition: Visibility, profile-building, marketing, 
branding and presentations



www.henley.ac.uk/coachingcentre



The Director
Seeks power, influence, 
control of people and/or resources

VALUES
•

•

•

•

•

•

INCREASING MOTIVATION
•

•

•

•

•

•

VALUE TO THE TEAM/BUSINESS

Clear direction: Managing resources, responsibility and control





The Expert
Seeks expertise, mastery 
and specialism

VALUES
•

•

•

•

•

•

INCREASING MOTIVATION
•

•

•

•

•

•

VALUE TO THE TEAM/BUSINESS

Expertise: Knowledge, industry updates, learning and development





The Builder
Seeks money, material 
satisfactions, above average living

VALUES
•

•

•

•

•

•

INCREASING MOTIVATION
•

•

•

•

•

•

VALUE TO THE TEAM/BUSINESS

Commerciality: Increased and repeat sales, profitability, wealth-
building





The Creator
Seeks innovation, identification 
with the new, expressing creative potential

VALUES
•

•

•

•

•

•

INCREASING MOTIVATION
•

•

•

•

•

•

VALUE TO THE TEAM/BUSINESS

Innovation: Cutting edge thinking, continuous improvement 
and ideas





The Spirit
Seeks freedom, independence, making own decisions

VALUES
•

•

•

•

•

•

INCREASING MOTIVATION
•

•

•

•

•

•

VALUE TO THE TEAM/BUSINESS

Challenge: Independent thinking, empowerment and originality





The Searcher
Seeks meaning, making a difference, 
providing worthwhile things

VALUES
•

•

•

•

•

•

INCREASING MOTIVATION
•

•

•

•

•

•

VALUE TO THE TEAM/BUSINESS

High value outcomes for people, clients, stakeholders  and business



Which Motivators are Most Important to You?



Example Motivator Ranking



Range

0-4 They are extremely balanced in what motivates them, and can be easily satisfied by a number 

of motivational strategies other than through their top three motivators

5-8

8 is average range for 

whole companies

They are very balanced in what motivates them, can sometimes be satisfied by other 

motivational strategies other than through their top three motivators

9-12 They are focused in what motivates them, and their top three motivators, usually the first or top, 

are important to their sense of satisfaction and happiness.

13-16 They are very focused on what motivates them, and satisfying their top 3 motivators is 

important if they are to be engaged and motivated

17-20 They are extremely focused in what motivates them, and satisfying their top motivators is 

crucial if they are to be engaged and motivated

21-25 They are totally focused on what motivates them, and satisfying their top motivators is essential 

if they are to be engaged and motivated

26-30+ They are so focused on what motivates them that often it is this one motivator only, their top, 

and this must be satisfied if they are to be engaged and motivated at all

4. Range of Scores (deduct lowest score, from highest)



1 How Motivated is this person?  PMA Score

2
What’s the primary source of their motivation?  Look at Clusters – is it Growth, 

Achievement or Relationships.

(what are they missing out on – less than 33%)

3
Identify Top 3 Motivators and Bottom Motivator – use simple descriptors

e.g. purposeful, creative and wealthy.  

4 What is their range of scores?

5 Do they have any extreme motivators – i.e. 30 and over, or 10 and below?

6
Do they have any internal conflicts (e.g. within the Top 3, e.g. searcher and defender) 

or polarity reinforcers (between the Top 3 and the lowest motivators)?

7 How motivated are they in each of their top 3 motivators?  (PMA / 10)

8
Identify the primary way to boost their motivation, i.e.  Which of the top 3 motivators 
has the lowest PMA/ 10 score?

9
Are there any gaps in the PMA of their other motivators, e.g. motivator 7 may have a 
PMA/ 10 score of 3 – which is 3 /10?

10
Tell the story using all of the above information.  And check if this fits with their job and 

what’s going on for them?

Reading an Individual Map



Individual Score Meaning

39-40 Potential game player & false result

36-38 Intense Spike

30-36 Very powerful spike, therefore extremely motivated 

by this

25-29 Highly motivated by this

20-25 Motivated by this

13-20 Some motivation by this but below average

9-12 Take it or leave it motivation

0-8 Likely to over-react or be very hostile to this value 

5. Motivator Scores, Any Extremes?



INTERNAL CONFLICT when an individual has motivators in 

their Top 3 that seem to be in conflict 

with each other.

POLARITY REINFORCER When one of their top three motivators 

is reinforced by the lowest motivator 

(opposite motivators at top and 

bottom)

6. Internal Conflicts and                                     
Polarity Reinforcers





Internal Conflict

Defender / Creator

Friend / SpiritDirector / Friend

Searcher/ Builder

Creator/ DirectorDirector / Spirit

Where opposing motivators are seen together within 
an individual’s top three motivators. This may manifest 

itself as indecision.



Director

wants:

To make the 
decisions – even 
if unpopular

Friend

wants:

Positive 
relations at 
work

and

Internal Conflict



Director

wants:

Power
Control
Responsibility

Spirit

wants:

Autonomy
Freedom
Making own decisions

and

Internal Conflict



Searcher

wants:

Meaningful work
To make a 
difference

Builder

wants:

Financial reward

and

Internal Conflict



Friend

wants:

To be part of a 
team

Spirit

wants:

To work independently 
and have control over 
their own time and 
efforts

and

Internal Conflict



Creator

wants:

Freedom to 
innovate, 
develop new 
ideas, products 
and/or services

Director

wants:

Control over what 
is developed and 
when

and

Internal Conflict



Defender

wants:
Security

Predictability

Status Quo

Creator

wants:
Innovation

Creating the ‘new’

Change

and

Internal Conflict





Polarity Reinforcement

Defender / Creator

Friend / SpiritDirector / Friend

Builder / Searcher

Creator/ DirectorDirector / Spirit

Polarity Reinforcement is when the lowest motivator 
may reinforce all or one of the individual’s top three 

motivators.



Director FriendWants:

To make the 

decisions – even if 

unpopular

Dislikes:

Relationships getting 

in the way of good 

business decisions

Wants:

Positive relations at 

work

Dislikes:

Making unpopular 

decisions

Polarity Reinforcement



Director                             Spirit
Wants:

Power

Control

Responsibility

Dislikes:

Maverick tendencies

Wants:

Autonomy

Freedom

Making own decisions

Dislikes:

Micro-management

Rules

Bureaucracy

Polarity Reinforcement



Searcher                             BuilderWants:

Meaningful work

To make a difference

Dislikes:

Putting money before 

meaning

Wants:

Financial reward

Dislikes:

Low margins because 

it’s a ‘good cause’

Polarity Reinforcement



Friend                            SpiritWants:

To be part of a team

Dislikes:

Working alone for long 

periods of time

Wants:

To work independently and 

have control over their own 

time and efforts

Dislikes:

Involving people unnecessarily

(management by committee)

Polarity Reinforcement



Creator Director
Wants:

Freedom to develop 

new ideas and 

products

Dislikes:

Being constrained

Wants:

Control over what is 

developed and when

Dislikes:

Creating ideas without 

immediate application

Missing deadlines

Polarity Reinforcement



Defender Creator
Wants:
Security

Predictability

Status Quo

Dislikes:

Change

The ‘new’

Wants:
Innovation

Creating the ‘new’

Change

Dislikes:

The status quo

Predictability

Polarity Reinforcement



1 How Motivated is this person?  PMA Score

2
What’s the primary source of their motivation?  Look at Clusters – is it Growth, 

Achievement or Relationships.

(what are they missing out on – less than 33%)

3
Identify Top 3 Motivators and Bottom Motivator – use simple descriptors

e.g. purposeful, creative and wealthy.  

4 What is their range of scores?

5 Do they have any extreme motivators – i.e. 30 and over, or 10 and below?

6
Do they have any internal conflicts (e.g. within the Top 3, e.g. searcher and defender) 

or polarity reinforcers (between the Top 3 and the lowest motivators)?

7 How motivated are they in each of their top 3 motivators?  (PMA / 10)

8
Identify the primary way to boost their motivation, i.e.  Which of the top 3 motivators 
has the lowest PMA/ 10 score?

9
Are there any gaps in the PMA of their other motivators, e.g. motivator 7 may have a 
PMA/ 10 score of 3 – which is 3 /10?

10
Tell the story using all of the above information.  And check if this fits with their job and 

what’s going on for them?

Reading an Individual Map



How satisfied are you in your top motivators?



What is the primary way to boost 

motivation?

Any gaps / ‘leaky buckets’ to be aware 

of in other motivators?





Motivation Action Plan (MAP)

Motivator Score
Target

Score
Time Frame

Name ………………………………. Date of Discussion …………………..

Action
Further

Support



Motivation Action Plan (MAP)

Motivator Score
Target

Score
Time Frame

Name ………………………………. Date of Discussion …………………..

Action
Further

Support

Spirit
Being able to 
prioritise my own 
work day/week
Variety of work 
locations/desks

Searcher 
Feel like the work I 
do makes a 
difference to the 
lives of others

Expert
Learning new 
things and 
finding ways to 
share them

6

7

9

8

9

9

By 1st

Dec’23

By 1st

Dec’23

Ongoing

Inform my manager of my work 
priorities and agree check in 
points in advance
Use hot desking more

Schedule more team sessions 
using a coaching style to see 
improvements being made and 
doing more lessons learnt 
sessions. Collect more impact 
and reach figures

Put CPD events in diary and 
keep to them
Share my learning with my 
colleagues more 

Agreement from 
my manager

Ask Policy 
Team for impact 
and reach 
figures

Agreement from 
my manager 
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